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'JiHg. .» j.
Washinutox, I), C.. Jxnjur^.l, 1801.

SmrWe hlv« dishonor to nOknowled'go the I
receipt of yo\ft letter of the 8 >;h of December,
in repW to a note addre-wed by us to ydu on
the 28th of the sauto month, as Couimwqiouers
from South Carolina.

In referenoe to <ho declaration .with which
your reply commences, that your "position as

President of the Cuited States was clearly definedin the Message to Congress on tho ltd in-
ataat; that you possess "110 power to change
tha relations horelolbre existing" between
South Carolina and the States, "much less to
acknowledge the independence of that Statu;" .

and that eonsoqttentljr you could mjjet us only J
ms private gentlemen ot'tho highest character,
with an entire willingness to communicate to

Congress n*ur proposition wo might have to
make," w» deem it only necessary to say, that
the State v*f South Carolina having, in the exeroiseof that great right of self-government
which underlies all our political organisations,
declared herself Sovereign and independent,
we, as her representatives, felt no special solicitudeas the character in whiph you might
recognise us.

Satisfied that thc.Sthtq had sitnply exercised
her unquestionable right, we were prepared,
in order to roach substantial good, to waive the
formal qtmaiderritiuns which your constitution-
al soruples might havo prevented you from cxte&diug.We eamo here, therefore, expecting
to be received as you did receive us, and perhfoctly content with that entire willingness, of

' which you assured us, to submit any propositionto Congress, which wc might have to make
upon the subject of the iudependcnco of the
Slate. That willingness was ample rceqguiliunof the oondition of public -affairs which
rendered our presence necessary. In this posi
tion, however, it is our doty, both to the State
which we represent and to ourselves, to corxeqtseveral important misconceptions of our
letter, into which you have fallen.

Yon say *«it was my earnest desire that sncli
a disposition should bo made or the whole subjectby Congress, who alone possess the power,
to prevent the inauguration of a civil war betweenparties in rcga-d to the possession of the
Federal forts in the harbor of Charleston, and
I therefore deeply regret that, in your opinion,
the events of the last twenty-four hours rcu-
der this impossible.' " Wo expressed no such
opinion, and the langungc which you quote ns

r ours is altered in its sense by (he omission of a
most important part of the sentence. What
we did Bay was: "But the events of the Inst
twenty-four hours render such an assurance
impossible." Place that "assurance," as containedin our letter, in the scuteuce, and we
re prepared to repeat it.
Again, professing to quote our language, you

gay: "Thus, the authority's of South Carolina,without waiting of asking for nu explanation,and doubtless believing, as you have expressedit, that the officer had acted not only
without, but against, iny ori'ers," &c. We expressedno snch opinion in reference to the lieliefof the people of South Carolina.
The language which you have quoted was

applied Solely and entirely to our assurances,
obtained here, and based, as yon well know,
upon your own declaration, a declaration
which, at that time, it was impossible for the
authorities of South Carolina to have known.
But, without following this letter into all its details,we propose only to meet the chief points
of the argument.
Some weeks ago, the State of South Carolinadeclared* her intention, in the existing

condition of public affairs, to Secede from the
United Siutes. She culled u Convention of her
people to put her declaration iu force. The
Convention wet and passed the Ordinance of
Secession* All this you .anticipated, and your
course of action was thoroughly considered
In your annual Message you declared you hud
no right, aud would not uttetupt, to coerce a secedingStale, but that you were bound by your
Constitutional oath, and would defend the propertyof the United States within the borders
of South Carolina, if an attempt was made to
take it by force.

Seeing very early that this question of pro
perty wits a difficult and delicate one, yovmanifested u desire to settle it without collision.You did not reinforce the garrison iu
the harbor of Charleston. You removed a

distinguished and veteran o.Ticer f.ont the com
maud of Fort Moultrie becuu-e he attempted
to increase the supply ef ammunition. You refusedte send additional troops to the same garrison,when applied for by the officer appointed
to succeed him. You accepted the restitut ion
of the olde«i nn 1 most omincnt member of your
Cabinet, rather than allow ilie* gurri-mii to he
atrengiiicncu. luu compello! an officer via
tioned at Fort Sum tor to return imaitvli.itrlv to
the Arsenal forty muskets which lie bad taken
to tirtu his men. Vou expressed, uot to otic,
hut to many, of the most distinguished of our

public elm acters, whose testimony will lie
placed upon the record whenever it is nccessit-

ry» your anxiety for a peaceful terminal ion of
this controversy, and your willingness not to
disturb the military status of the torts, if (Join-
laissiouers should be sent to the Government,
whose communications you promised to submit
to Congress. Vou received and acted on nssu;
rauocs from the highest official authorities of
South Carolina that uo attempt would he made
to disturb your possession of the tbrts and
property of the United States if you would not
disturb their existing condition until the
Commissioners had been sent, and the attempt
to negotiate had failed. Vou took from the
members of the House of Representatives )t
written memorandum tiiat no stielt attempt
should ho made, "provided that no rcinfprcemeutsshould be sent to those forts aii I their
rotative military status shall rutmiiu as at pre*Ucnt." And although you attach no force to
the acceptance of such a paper--alt hough youconsidered it its nothing more in ctfect than
the promise, of highly honorable gentlemen,"
as an obligation on one side without a correspondingobligation ou tlie other, iL must be remembered(if we are rightly informed) that
you were pledged, if you ever did send reinforcements,to return it to those from whom
you had received it before yon executed yourresolution.
You sent orders to your officers commandingthem, strictly to follow a line of conduct

in conformity with such an understanding.Resides all llris, you had received formal and
official notice from the Governor of South Carolinathat we had been appointed Commissioners,
and were on our way to Washington. Vou
knew the implied condition under which we
caine; our arrival wax noli tied to you, and an
hour appointed for an interview. We arrived
in Washington on Wednesday, in. 3 o'clock, and
you appointed an interview with us at one the
next day. Early on thai, day (Thursday) the
news was received Hereof the movement of Ma-
jor Anderson. That news was communicated
to you immediately, and you postponed our

meeting until half-past 2 o'clock on Friday, in
order that you might consult.your Cabinet. On

I T^riday we saw you, and we called upon youPfWn to redeem your plsdgc. You could not dc|jiy it. With the tacts we have stated, and in
the face of the crowning and conclusive fact
ihntyour Secretary at War hud resigned his
peat in the Cabinet, upon the publicly avowed
ground that the action of Major Anderson had
violated the pledged faith of the government,and thai unless the pledge was instantly ro-
deemed lie was dishonored, denial was impossi-ble.

You do not deny it now, but yon seek to e*- j
cape from its obligations on the grounds: 1st,That we terminated all negotiation by demand-
Jng, as a preliminary, the withdrawal of the
United Stales troops from the Iiarhor of Char
lesion; nnd lid, That the authorities of Sonili
Carolina, instead of nuking explanation, and
giving yon the opportunity to vindicate your-self, fok posse.sHion of other property of the* United States. We will examine ! >th.

In the first place, we deny positively that we
have ever, in atty way, made any -ueh demand.

» Onr lett> r is in your possc-sion ; it v. ill -land1 by this on record. In if we inform you of theobjects of our mission. Wo say that it wouldhave been our duty to have assured you of ourreadiness to commence negotiations, with the
most earnest desire to sotilo all questions heIt ween u- amicably and to Qur mutual advimt'i/c.k but that events, aud we said thai, until -mm^satisfactory explanation of these events WW^^vcti us. we could not proceed, and then, havmadethis request lor exfftnnsttdn, ere addK^, "And. inconclusion, we would urge upf you the immediate withdrawal of the In .i.frointhe harbor of Charleston, I,"tides present

| jireiuustanoes, they are a standing menace

%

-'-"tELl.L! Jff1!1-1 llllJ^"gP*ggggg"ge
which render* negotiation impossible/' &c.
"Under present circumstaneea!"
What circumstances? Why, clearly, the occupationof .Port Sumter ami the dismnnt

ling of Fort Moultrie by Major Anderson,in the face of your pledge*, and without explanationor practical disavowal. And there in
nothing ill the loiter which wouldOrcould have
prevented you from declining to withdraw the
troops aud offering-the restoration of the stains
to which you were phdgod, if such had been
your desire. It would have been wiser and
better, in our opinion, to have withdrawn llio
.troops; aud litis opinion wo nvired nn.vim

. r» .ibui wedemauuod nothing hut sucli ati oxplunationof the events of the Inst twenty four hours us
would restore our confidenceiu the spirit with
which the negotiations should Uc conducted.

lu rclHiioit to thin withdrawal of the troopsfVotn tlio harbor, we are compelled, however, t«>
notice one passage of your letter. Referringto it you say, "This 1 oan not do. This 1 will
not do. Such tin Idea won never thought of by
me iu any possible contingency. No nllunijti
to ji had never been made to any communicationbetween myself and tiny human being."In reply to this statement we tire compelled
to say itrthat your conversation with us left
upon our minds tlic distinct impression that
y<ui did seriously contemplate the withdrawal
of the troops from Charleston "harbor. And iu
support of this impression we would add, that
we have the positive nssuruneo of gentlemenof the highest possible public reputation and
tlie most unsullied integrity.men whose nauie
and fume, secmod by long service and patrioticachievement, place their testimony beyondcavil.that .such suggestions had hccli made to
and urged upon you by them, and Imd formed the
subject of more than one earnest disopssiopwith you. Ami it wns this knowledge tlint inducedus to urge upon you a policy which had
to recommend it its own wisdom and tlio weight
of such authority.

As to the second point, that the authorities
of South Carolina, instead of asking explanationsami giving you the opportunity to vindicateyourself, took possession of other property
of tlic United States, we would observe, first,
that even if this were so, it does not avail you
for defence, for the opportunity for decision
was afforded you before these facts occurred.
Wo arrived in Washington on Wednesday. The
news from Major Anderson reached here early
on Thursday, and was immediately communicatedto y«u. All that day men of the highest
consideration.tnc.u who bad striven successfullyto lift you to your great office.who had
been your tried and true friends through the
troubles of your Administration, sought you,and entreated vou to act. to act at oner.

Tliey told you that every hour complicated
your position. They only' naked you to give
the assurance that it the facts were so.that if
the Contninnder had acted without and against
your orders, and in violation of your pledges.that you would restore the status you had
pledged your honor to maintain. You refused
to decide. Your Secretary of IVar.your immediateand proper adviser itt this whole matter'.waitedanxiously for your decision until
he felt that delay was becoming dishonor.

More than twclvehonra passed, and two Cabinetmeetings n«d adjourned, before you knew
what the authorities of South Carolina had
done, and your prompt decision at any moment
of that time would have avoided the subsequent
complications. llut if you had known the nets
ofthe authorities of South Carolina, should that
have prevented your keeping your faith? What
was the condition of things? For the last sixtydays you have hud in Charleston linihor not
force enough to hold the foi ls against an equal
enemy. Two of them were empty; une of those,
too, the most important in the harbor. It could
hjivc been taken at any time. \ on ought to
know better than any man that it would have
been taken but for the ctforts of those who putthair trust in your honor.

licltcviugth.it they wore threatened by Fort
Sumter especially, the people were with dillicultyrestrained from securing, without blood,
the possession of this important fortress. After
many and reiterated assurances given on yourbehalf, which we cannot believe unauthorised,
they determined to forbear, and in good faith
sent on their CtimtnisMoner* to negotiate with
you. They nn ant you no hurm ; wished you
no ill. They t! ought of you kindly ; believed
you true; and were willing, ns far as was consistentvs lit duty, to spa'-e you unnccc-.-.ary andhostile collision. Scarcely bad their Commissioner*left, than Major Vuder.-on waged war.
No other words will describe hi» action.

It was not a peaceful change from one fort
to another; if vns a hostile ue*. in the highest
son-c, and only justified in the presence of a
superior enemy and in imminent peril, lie
abandoned his p ilion, spiked his guns, btirne l
his gnu-earring-, s, made preparations for the
destruction «»t his post, and with-drew under
cover of the night to a safer position. This
was war. No man- could have believed (with
out your nsfluraiie ) that any o'licer could Imvc
taken such a step, "not only, without order-,but against orders." What the State did was
111 simple Self-defence; for this act, wiili nil its
attending circumstances, w*m as iniieli warns
tiling n volley and, war being thus begun, untilill,jsc commencing it explain, <1 tlinr in >i 11
ami disavowed their intent inn, there was mi
room for ilelny: ami even at tlii moment, wltile
we are writing, it is more than probable, from
the tenor of your letter, that re intorcciiicuts
are hurryiug into lliecoutliet, so that when the
tirsi gun shall he fired, I hero will have heon oil
your part one continuous consistent series ol
actions, commencing in a demonstration e-senliallywarlike, supported hy regular reinforceileitis,and terminating in detent or victory.And all this without the slightest provocation;for, among the many things which you have
said, there is one thing you cannot say.youhavo waited anxiously for news from the .seat
of war, in hopes that delay would furnish some
excuse for this precipitation.

llut this "tangible ovidenco of a design to
proceed to a hostile act on the part of the authoritiesof South t'nroliua," w hich is the onlyjustification of Major VnUcrsou. you are forced
to admit "has n t yet been alleged." Hut youhave decided. You have resolved to hold byforoe what you have obtained through our misplacedconfidence, and. by refusing to disavow
the act ion of Major Anderson, have converted
hisyiolation of orders iuto a legitimate act of
your Kxecutivo authority.

lie the issue what it may, of this wo tire assured,that if Fort Moultrie lias been recorded
in history as a memorial of t'urulinu gallantry.Fort Sumter will live upon the succeeding page
as an imperishuhle testimony of Carolina faith.

lly your course you have probably rendered
civil war inevitable. He it so. It you choose
to force this issue upon us, the State of South
Carolina will accept it. and r lying upon Him
who is lite Hod of Justice us well as the (and of
llosls, will endeavor to perform the great dulywhich lies before her, hopefully, bravely and
thoroughly.
Our mission being one for negotiation and

peace, and your note leaving us without hopeof a withdrawal of tlit* troops from Fort Sumter,or of the restoration of the statue <|tio existingat the time of our arrival, and intimating,
as we think your determination to reinforce
the garrison in the harbor of Charleston, we
respectfully inform you thai we propose returningto t'hurlcston to-morrow afternoon.
We have the honor to be, sir, vi

_ respectfully,your obedient servants.'

K. W. UAKNWKU., \
J. II ADAMS, v Commissioners
.1 AM F.S I.. OUR. )

To his r.iccllcuey the President of the Fiiited
Slates.
The following was tlie endorsement on tlie

j>uj>rr;
Ext.evrrlr. Mansion. r, oVl i. k.

This paper. just prorated to the |» e-ident,i~< ol'riiicli u character t lint he declines to receive
it.

Tkxas..The election for delegates to
the Texas h'tat3 Convention, which meets
on the -Sth inst., take s place tn-diy.
Attention tlorittiii ICIf2«-m« !

Ar<>l" are oritere I <> parade nl your u-iia!
*| rpndcsvoux on Saturday, the 1'Jth in-t*, lit
to o'clock, M.. for drill utcl instruction.Every nioinher is especially requested io attend
it possible, as hnsnioHS ot importunes wiil !«<
trnnHacted.

|!y order of Oivpt. Ci W. It.
.1 1». tVKK'IIT. (>. S.

Jan.10 It
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By A. E. Smith Est]. on t!io 20th of Dc,
1H.", Mr. OUOKOK St'ROb: I. «o A-»»* Ai \ 1:
11 t'GtiINS, o\l «>1 8p;irtiinl)vr|; S. C.
On Thursday tho 27 ill of Deo 1 SAO. hyKi.l.is VVai.i., fchoj.. Mr. Wlhl.I VM McKlXNEY,

lo Miss KMlUXi: BURNKIT, all ofthi* District.
On Doc. Dili 18UJ, by f. IShiant, N. 1'.. Mr

JOHN L'UUUOSOW. to" Miss M YKY l'LTTYkallof Spartanburg Dint.
«»ti l)oc. L»8d, 1860. by R BiiiA.nt.Mr JOHN

HARMON, to Miss MISSOURI BUIANT, all of
Spartanburg. j
On Dec. 28 I860, by K. Brixnt. Mr. A USA*

LL'.M KlUi'iT to Mi»t» LUC1NDA LKMASTKU*
On tlio£7th or Dec. bv the Rev. it. J|. ltv.ii>,

Mr. JOHN M. THOMAS to Mies MATILDA
JANji SMITH,, nil of Spartanburg District.

IIBADQUARTERS
8GTH ltKQT. 8. C. M., Jiin., 8 ,1800. v

OUDKKNO \
AN ELECTION will bo bold on the 8th of

February ne\t for n Major to till tho vacancyoccasioned l>y the resignation ot l.t.
t'ol. J. J. Foster, to command the 1st lbtiti>l<>u ^
of the IJGih Regiment, S. M. Captains com'mnnding companies, will o-'' to their nesis a.tco
two subordinate officers nud bold n pull at their
company rendezvous from 10 o'clock A. M .

till ;> o'clock 1*. M. One officer from c«eh placeof election shall uuet at t!:e llultalion Mu>tcr
Uround on the hiy alter the election, count
the vo.es, and trin tail tho result ol tli electionto llrigndicr (Jeticrul W. J.T. Glenn,

lly-ordor of
Drig. Gon. W. J. T. GLENN.

U. \V. II. LKC.U,
Col. 3'»tli Hrjt. S. C. M.

Wili.iam U. Rat, Adjutant.
Jau 10 IItf

III- A ikii' a i«Ti'i»c
asmm xm » ki k«(7

SOTII REGIMENT S. C- M.
Spartanburg 0. II., Jan. U, 1801.

TN compliance wiih an order from his Excel1leney,tlio Commaudor-iu-shicf, the Ihith
Regiment S. C.M. are hereby ordered »o para<loat Bomar's Old Field on Thursday, the 17th
Lust., for the purpose of complying with the
Act of the Legislature calling for a volume, r

company from each Battalion of every Regimcnt.Regiment to parade at precisely IU
o'clock, A. M.
Major lluhop and other officers in cointnatul

aro charged with the extension and positive
execution of these orders. By order of

G. W. II. LEGO, N,
Col.acth Hegt. 8. C. M.

W. II. Rat, Adjutant.
Jan 10 2t

HARE & PALMER,
31AIA-STI tKET,

Spartanburg Court House, So. Ca.

\^
HAVING formed a copartnership, and intendingto supply all those in want of a
utciucuto to mark the spot where lie the remainsof their departed relations and frinifls,
as cheap as can '»> putohashed any where.
Their Stock consists of
M03UMi:iVT8,

Tablets, Tombs, Tombstones, Heads
and Fool-Stones, Furniture, Marble&c. ,
They arc also Agents for Iron Railing for

Graves, Fences, Balconies. &e. i
1' rs'.us wishing anything in our line will t

p!C iso call, or t-end their orders, which will he t
promptly tilled. RICH Mil) MARK,

MM. Mi i>. I'ALMKR. '
Jan 10 tf 1

J^p:i i*t jmlnipo-

rgVli.- ln-titutioij v. ill eouum nee it> !ir-t S --
'

| nion on the first Monday iu January, l.
under t!io lircitti 'i of Mr . SAH \li !.. illII.I1K,t »rm**rl\ of 11 divide, a i.ted by her ydaughter, Miss SA I. All HI 11.1.11, front the
Normal Selinni in Charleston. The Tru-toes
ean confidently recommend the above Teaeiiy'*a»iii every ii y w II <junFf >1 to take el. r*^e ol'
ami conduct a Female .'Man. .1 as it >!i< ti! ! ) r
I .in' through all the branches tlicy jr. t.. **
teach The rates ol-miti.iti, a will In* sen l>e-
low. are as ren-uiable as any - :ii«.ol ».f t lisame
class* Hoarding ran lie had < .nveiiieni to the
\eademy at >12 jut month. The AcademyInlild no i< u large ami e. iiii iitnb'e hriel; strueilure, jd'-n-antly situated, and convenient to ihc
principal hoarding In *«.o

li.tivs of Tuition1
I on A Si'SSlON OF mm; MONTHS.

1st Class- Spelling, Kcadliif, and Writing, PrimaryAritlinictj-.* and tiengrnphy. 5? 7 00
-ltd Class. Willi the n'tove, \rillifiictie.History, Urography, liuglish (Irani-

mar. - - - 10 00 '
Mil Class.With tlie alinve, with Algebra, |

(ieumetry, Hotany and Chemistry, 12 50 j \French, extra, - - - 10 00 I ,| Painting, " - - - 10 00 t.lira wing, " - - - - - 5 00 IMusic, 20 00 |Contingent, - - - -
- 20 (to

1 st Session from first Monday in January to
sceond Friday in June. 2ml Session from
third Monday in .Inly to third Friday in I .» ]comher. Ky order of S. Hollo, Clir.

1» C. Ji lm, Fee. and Ti cs.
Jan o dt

Neighborhood < lassical School.
f 1111 IS new* \e*ide.niy will open its tir-t sesII -i..ti on the 2d Monday in Jnnuary, under

i the supervision of Mr. I*. .1. Ocland. It is lo;eatcd at Antioch ( AI f t li« » I i.-1 > Church of this a
district, inn phasnht an I healthy section, and |

'in a ipiiet and orderly neighborhood. The i
patrons and friends «>f this enterprise take i

pleasure in recommending this Sol in the ,

riliretift of this nnd n«lj**iitiri^ ili-tricts, beliov- \
ing. as 111cy <lo, tlint it will In* conducted willi
entire -:Ui"t iotinn iii :ill wild run\ favor it willi
ilieir patronage. The general course of instructioncontemplated in thi- School ii a pruelieulTiii'l thorough training in every department,and ii recurreneeto elements when ileciueilnecessary. The intention ii to educate in
the strictest sense of the word, and this course
will lio pursued irre-jiectivc of profit. In con- <
elusion, all we can my is try uk and you will (
not lie disappointed. i

FIRST PK1W HTMEXT.
Spelling,-Rending. Writing. Arithmetic or

either 5>o.*»0 per session. Pay scholar-', ti cents
per day.

SKCONP PRIWKTMKNT. .

English Grammar, raphy, lli-tory and
('niti posit ion or either, JJll.tHt per session. Pay '
scholars, 1- rents per day. 1

THIRD PKP \ HTM RNT.
I,atiu, Greek, \lgi l»r i. Survey ing, (icon. My,

or either MI tat per s. s-ion.
Ttierowiil In- two sessions of live months

each.
Particular attention will lot paid Kttglisli,

l.atin. tind Greek ('on.position, and to elocutionarytraining.
.mri, is \i i i:\t;i:ii .
tnin'n Hoard Trustees. tJanlfl 41 if lt.

I '111:11 >i it't'. 1

VI.I. persona in le'ited to the estate, of
IIKNKY TI'UN !'H» deed, are re piired

to make iiiiiii-'dinte payment, and all persons
iit.I.ling demand up aid estate will pre-
sent tlit-in legally f«»rt;>

WM. M. FOSTER, Executor.
.Im ^ 4<i 8t

i i,.ITcadqunr*?i*s.
( *'.ok ci

s I £

CuvftUtxTox, Jnuuarjfo. IHdl. \
rilllE following g nllemon lint been appoint^ cd Aid* do-i'n^ft l«> bin Kxoellency Guv.
PlCKCN*. vrttlkyic of I'icul Colonel. nod ,j,will be obeyct^Wk|^Keojed »ccordiii"lj : w

H. W \I.KKI®!HNK^_'JAMKS c. qSjIOlmoktimkuMlovkii,
W. C. HAIlBs,
F J. MOSjJs, Jh. /

By order: V S. It. GIST. /
v Jan 10 2t A "ting A<lj. and (nap. Oen'l.

/ liend<iunrtors. r!
^ '

yjf\, ,~Mr9K c'

-- w

II '
M> V »«f ii

:Cnatti S r.. Junuarv 5, 1800. [QKS'RUA!. UlllH.ii XO. O.
*

\V / lllilir. AS I ho Convention of il»«* lVoplc ;Jof Sunlit Carolinn. by n Kc«olntii>ii
adopted on the 'J I day of .liwinn, ISfil, authorizedthe Garcrnor to la^pivc into tlie serviceof the SinAj'M' ii not exceeding .«/'r
mouths, such ^Mnicci^^Bmpnni s as mightlender tl.eir serv^KyAnd whereas t'^B^il^Knvt ir >n lmv *in «>

declaredthat the nn^kilr-olutiou wu< design- t.|ed to aid, and not the provisionsof the 2d section Act "in provide uii ^armed f n ee,'' pa u^^Bemln'r. I -id;
It is tbaieforc, i. that General

Drdor No. 5 be e<yMtern.n^By>!, .'ji 2 Gcnnal
Dialer No. 4, ca'.lij^f fir a fwkn.anv of Volnn- (
leers from each jBtij.lion i:t ire State, in ac
coia'.iince with 'JflFection of said Act, ii h -robyrc-issned, nnd twnmpt and vtriet o!» tienee en- )
loineu ttieroio*
By order: ST ATI'S H. < < LST. >

'vJatt l<).'2t Adjutant an.I ItiKpoolor Geii'l. 'I'
P ^

/ HKlC.TUrAUTKKS.

' a[
'

? 01

ai
CIIARU'STON HI. I<V.O.

Gl'.XRRAL <>UDLt S. A 0. ,1,f 111 II I -11 -\\ 511 ;_r l""U lemon ha\obee 11 appoint|

ed Aid--d,. ' amp to l»: » l'.\ . lluiicv the cli
['ouminndor-in I'l'iiT. wiiWlihe tank of Lieut. | 511. am I will V aii'l ri jueicd no-

cordiugly. vii: Vns
.1. .li»NATjir\^ri \-. Ksq. I |»iV.M L II 11.. P-q.
u it. joiiv^Rn. 1
r. w.E-iai»R

r. q.
JOIIN Z/I;:;I:|:N. Ksq. /

ltv orders It. (i. M. UUXOVANT,
A«'/i ' arid lifjifoturGeiitTol. JL- Jan 10 It

is." > ric jl:.
r IA11II COMM' IoNKI'.S of 1 lie Poor will

moot at 11. Pari-!:, n the fii-l Tue- lay
n l-'eLrnary in 1 lin I ..ui VI t'no lii Iron p.lint are old on. ..1 to w rk, nndtli.si tl at ar E
00 small will ut in tlie hands of some per- y.on to ho kej> .In* l.>tvo-i hid, and paid for
iy tlio t'onir. i 11 -i;»ned l.\ order of the
Hoard of Cni:i:n: - oner "I the i oor. tjtA. N.I.> »>. 1 ItuirinuU, pro. tern.
J. 0. I.an.I.IM Secretary. 1

.'an 1«» 44ifI wj
*.-1r s r rCaSv i-ssait

WtL.-.h ^ IJ lr*
iii*'5^11«: <;«'< ! , v \;:;.s :»iI/an.IS

i s<:c<2<>»'<» Z i. .\<llrr !» >

laving been :i -vurd Oil- the b. tn-tr i.f li I - J,1':rc'!ifc>r.i. I \\.;i | ':! . hesaino, < >ti:

ncncing on

M()l)(!;iv :% I oi'll i ll«v. v

AT
'

COST.:
.SI,

.V!! m Ii<> di'siri' lo s!i a «*

liiom-v. Iiiul !»« < I«»i'
« !! 1 I 4 ] II i<*K.

IIlis Notes and Ucouiits have also
iccti m - - 11 I. uihI are n >\v in my li m-1-. \ll ' «*<

vlio ile-ho in -.\ rii.-t, hn-l bettor pay r.p 'it V.
nice, a- I ill-ill have In proceed Ijllito hi- ii lii *'

tolled, ii11 I will ;»ive in' Iiliii*. .1- I nil w rkin-i
or I ho honotil ot others, by whom I a n ton- jdoi oil. * I D

I. M I'.I.KOUP, \it'y lor A-si^-ioe-..
.lull '> l". I!* j

T I

I lilt \ t'ttlso till' 1 of
.1 .1, \ IIItNON,
Ml 1.1.Kit <; VltlSI.TT, mi l
.1 W. CSAUKF.T,
tiiiiii.i: v si iioit vm.,j |,i w. k i as it. 1 1
rowi.ru & krisu.

mil Other Norrs \\|> VtVOl NTS of wht.-h *'

have triven written notice to i > iy,iiinl whioli
I'not paid tbr , m, 1 :! liavo . on
uiiih-r.i nit ;i- i! i.. in- I lia i- i. ! I. " -

\itli many, my own I can now 'I
vail no longer.

t-iV/V,. ..'v. / 7 / r..'

.1. M. 1.1.1 <>!'"». A I .V :ili ( AI.i|f"-t.
Janl-I 'Jw

M
idmiiiisl rat of n Sale.

1 lY pPTnii.'fion of tin* i> wo will ox \
poi# lu >ilr it pub 11 ill '

lay of .1 A N 1' \ IC A iirxl. ai I lie* Pile r 1 m < wl

if .1(111 N II I.I I'SI'OMIS. .! <( IM.I. I III- lollow
itfC personal ) rin.« 11y I » I lie estate
if »ai<l <lcceaxe<l, via:
1 l.ol olt'oru, Fodder, Hhraf, |Colloii. llornrN. ( oiu, ,i,

anil oilier ( utile. ill

[)xt'n itut! Ho^s, I WaTon, r.iuiHy u

'iirriiijr«*, 1 lliij;;iy. I ('art. *' ii'»n <>'ii 11.. i- »t
mi l iiii*I Kii> lieu Fiirnillire. 1 'arming Tool*, \c. Ifi
T«rni, iu:i«le kncvi ii mi <lt) s

J. II (J \i:i:|M»N, A 1 in r.
S. S. ('. VKHISON. A. Imix. pi'

Jiiii J I2w <1'

\thiiliou. Spartan Troop.
\riil Will nili'ii I your regular pnra'le nn J((Jv\ IV ii I AN , I lu* IJlli illsianl, ill Irolil

'

I ili, i ,, ri 11 <-* n ai I ii «> leek. A M Mini- j

Hi .« iv ,1 ru -1 i'iiiii'.i nal, a" 11 i « will l»e an
Icciinii i I nt' iiniii iiiiiao liaicly after
illra In 1 l_v nl- i t :

I .s Idl'tl I \UllO\Y, <'h plain.
Jnn I?'. -jU

ISI.l : STON.:! KM'B STONE ! ! J
a I'iiLSH srrriA r..i-* .v ».v }« »

, \J. F..
f.ov 1 8*». if

ST. JOHN'S HIGH SCHOOL.
lassieal, Mathematical and Military
THE WINTER VACATION

f llii.H School will leriuinii.o, and exorcises bi
suiucd ou Mouilaj, iho 21.st of Jauuurytel.

WILLIAM litWIN. I'rinciiril.
Roc 2'» IJ11

Law Partnership.
lTTILLIAM It. PERKY, having b-eii o<!\\ milted to tin* Ihir, is unsocial*. will
h Father, 11K.NJAMIN F. PERKY, iu th
uetlec of Law on ilio Westo> n Circuit, tin
:r tlio Firm >! PERKY \ PERKY. Tin?;ill attend I In* Courts of Abbeville, Anderson
icketts, Greenvilie. Spurtanhurg and Lau
ms. Their oilice and address in (irtfiivill
jl, 8. c.

It. F. PERRY mid
W. II. 1'KHIiY.

Greenville, Jim. :t -l-'tIt

A OA It J>7
IAUK subscriber respectfully informs t be re

sid'Mits lit' Spartanburg, ami siirroundin)
utility, tint lie will open in n Tew days, a

Stock of Choice Groceries,
PROVISIONK,

l^jiiioy OoodNs A:!*
oping from n desire to p'enso, he may giv
it ire sat isl'ietiou, mill thereby receive a .«Jiur<
' public pa'runage.

i'. s. smith, auknt.
Dec 20 42tf

l£W PROSPECT
Academy.

|AH K i:xi:ut:isLSof this Seiiooi
g will rej*onlinettco "« /'« 1*1 fi"'Wf'f'imi' l/.T U rt, IIII-1 or the III 11 ^rl
large of M r. TIkim.
i I'mim iivm., ! enisled by Mr. K.WIl'KL LAN
V.ST Kit., in the English Depart ment.
The Studies urc us follows, with prices ns be
w iiamcd per session:

FIRST DEL'AJlT.MKNT:
pelling, Reading, Writing. Arithmetic
Primary <icography, anil Uecclamation.: : : : : : : ; $-r» t)

SIlidNIi DKl'AllTMEST:
li*> til mivt* with English Grammar,
Composition ami Ilivtory, : : :

" G
Till K!» 1>K1*ARTMKNT :

In- above with Natural Philosophy,
A-trononiy, Algebra, licimctry, Surveying,»Slp., :::::: iflU if

KOI'KTII DEPARTMENT:
III- above with Aiw-iciit Languages, l'J !j»
French will be taught fur nil extra
charge of : : : : : : & Ot

All who wish, ntny bo prepared fur the Soph
iiurr l'Ins* in !inv of diiv '"illi'jjcs.
The Scholastic Ve.ir will constat of two So*
otis, of about Five Months each.
A S* N I> A N St'lliitlL will bo kept tip iiiiile
ic J*iipcriiiJC'i,lnti'"P of the Principal.
Tli in tiie Prima-y Department will hi
targcil cents Initiation Fee: nil other
I cents.
Person* wi-hing to enter thie School, mat
certain the It >- !;- us 1. bv ap| lieation to tin
ritioij a!, Mr. I.i . .1 it. I.ANIHIL'M.

Chin. Ib.ar.l Trustees.
Wji. T. Wii.kiss, Sco'v nn-1 Treasurer.
l»v.- IS 41.tf

REI1 > VII .1 .1:

Male 11 i u 11 School.o
:o

AKwociitli' 1 *i-l »i«*ipi» 1«.
('. IH .SCAN, A. 11. .T. L CAPERS, A. 1$

[U1E next Pe in v. ill couimeneo
/i.I/ 'A /> I ) in

With the o| <-ning f the term, £?:iv Mil.ic\i:v »:\i.KCi.-si:s ,.n dfex
i- nci . lit ! » tin r-»iuc 1 u inter I In* mi | erin
n il life ! T I,. (* \ i-recently cloetf
- ii-..tio l'i Tlte-c will In* conducted
tl hi j ri udiee t studios .n lime in tin
lei no ii 1 .** 11» if devoted to thoiit, otherwise npit..« squandered.
\il mi willing t<i iimlergo fieli! duty, ntuxl
ng ;i v. iiicn sifnitir itioii from their parentguardiansto tii.it etleet.

rin !»i:.--toN or rivt moxtim :

us-les, - - - - - - §ll» 01
C'liT lillglisll, - - --I'J IN
unary, - li tx
u I ;int'lo'ling NV.lulling, Fuel and

I. fhis in tito village. - - - Id IW
mile or tw in the cnutitre, S nt
I or t 'iicuirirs coiiiuininf t triliwr particulars,drees T. C. DUNCAN,

>| i. tt.ihtirg, S. t'.

II: ti. :i\> i ».. ltev. IC II. Kind. I'resiilcni
ii'I Trustees, KeidviUc, S. t". : llev. A. M.
pp. I' I' . I'lv-i.lent Motloi I t *

it 1 l*-jf . Sparli'iilf. S. t'. ; M ijor I' F. St. vriis. t'it ulel,
iHr!c«ton. llev. J. II. Tlmrnwell. 1.1.. 13.,
iitinl'ia s. t' ; llev. Win M. Wight man,
. 1. rireen»l'..r.>'. Ma.; t'lmneelhir Ingli-,
it-raw, S. t\ M <i. F. W. Capers, Supcrtnadeutfieorgiti Military Institute; Judge J
Wltiuicr, Anderson, s. C.; Judge A. IV

iti>»-treel. I're-i lent South Carolina <NdIeg<>l» e 'Jo 42 .2m

ivhum iiipa ur run NhKMiir,
''Ml'. P utin r-Mp I i.-t.ifi.ii' « xi>i»iT be
tw.en .I.No. W t; UtliPTT IIII'I At AM

li t I.';. i< this 11:iv dissolved, by nmt.in
ll-Olll.
.N teiiiher Ulhli, Ini'I.

lior
Wll.l. continue to keep on hand .

I'm.- M i i i ON ,tl,.l
UK V ll IU bf |oHflil»o,l :m< ,V7 /I

li sell lor < I - U mil v.
AI»AM Mil.I.llll

Kin 40.if

in: >; \ ior soi 111 caiiolina
iti'Aiu a n it r it»1 iiisTnifr.

IN Tin: l Ol It I'opOK1MNAHV.
tVi it iou ft>r fund*.

~r I. lira It I. itii*l wife, nti'l oilier-, x*.
\\ ill 1 itn llradford.

^ II I.Ill:\s Mumch I. Bradford. .l i- Orr,
>\ Htnl wile, 1 _\nthiu and .lo-lin, uuti
If. MaiiMii. Iihvf tiled then- |>«-fiti<m in tlii»
itirt. setting forth that A\ illiani lirndlord ha»
t liffti hfiiril of for more than twenty your*,I is therefore supposed to ho tleml, who i!
tug. would he entitled to one-third of the
,m > fi| - of the laiol sold liy order of the t >riiary.in the en>e ot .Ins. < trr, and wife ' y riin,vx. William Bradford, and ethers, inn
nine I1 it the ilt-irihntive -loir of th«- - litl

i It l> 111 III inli'ortl ill the pr< t erd- of the Kith
the Inn 1 nfore- d. lw paid to them us hit

;nl heirs and rrpre*entui i ves :

'I'lic-e are tin I 're tn « it« nnd admonish tin
id V. I I.I.I A M I'.i:\l>n»lU>. if living, to up
11* I ( tore this t'liuft. "it or hot Of the .'ItItl
\ ot M'tvidi next, nud c-'nidNIi his identity,
I lie | vi\ 1 r of stiid petition will he granted
II he pro, i d- ,i | 1 he -nle ol the land lo » hiel

eiiiilled a* aforesaid, paid over to the peinner*.
linen nnder toy hand seal of oflloe, this !!btl
V of I * eOllih r, I Slit

.1 NO KAKI.r. lloMAIl, o. * n.
.fnti tl »:t

< ! C 'n^li !!
I FTKR litis <ii\ *< will »«'l! nodi foiV I \ - 11 i«I \ I'll i- iiiU-l.ti- 1 will ]<loa««
II aii'l Hi-nlv.

H VKI»V UiMIW X«*0.
.T.m 3 432i

T__ ^-i9
- S < / ' t?

Clerk or tho Co«rt.
Wo are authorised '

> announce M«J. J. W.
WKBltKK an a Candidate for Clerk of the Court

* at the ensuing election. Oct 25 84. to

u Wc ure authorised to announce to the voters
t

of Spartanburg District thut JNO. If. WALKER,
Esq.. Is u ciudidaie for Clerk of the Court at
the ensuing election.

April 12 6 te

Wo are authorise! to announce J. If TOLLB
l' SON', n c»nOiibi« f<»r redaction to Ikt
t. uHtcc of Clerk of tbe for Spartanburg. al

ihe ensuing election.
Y April 12 6

"IN"o>v l/"im.
rpiir. undersigned have formed a copartnerJship, ami will continue tbc busiue.s at (lie
obi stand of CAH1' & CANNON, on the corner
of I**ttrone and Main-Street a, where may be
found, at all lime*, every article uauully kepi
in n

. FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
H of I be ho»t quality. and at (lie cheapen! priceH'ewill keep always nil band,

Suifaff*, Coilee, Tea,
Rice, Floor, Corn Meal,

*& t/ M! ip /i. 3 SO 9
and in I'ki everything in our line likely to be

p called for. (live us a call and see for your"Helves J. 1'. K. CAM!',
Sept 20 29 If T. W. WY ATT.

A C'Altl).
I Tbe Subscriber takes pleasure in reeommendingt<> bis old friends and customers, and tbe

|'iili!i« generally, ihe new firm of I'AMI' &
\VY ATT. "s altogether deserving of publie patronage,and begs further * call and a trial, knowingas lie docs that they will give sa'iitfuctinn to
all who may fator them with their pnironag*.Noah cannon.
Sept. 20 1860 . 80.if
JOEL E. <iOOD(*ION,

DRUG-GIST,
411 lie Sign of (lie Cioidiua Mortar,
CORNER tllURCIl AND MAIN SI**.,
Spartanburg, C

f) : o :

Wood Food, for CouMimptioH,
rtlllUOAT and l.ung dlwiKcs, mirh as
I Bronchitis, t'uugbs, A*tliuia. \c.. Wff1'he effects of the BLOOD FOOD in Concuui|Miotiure : to soften the cough, bilct the

nerves. strengthen the system, allay the prosfftrill lug night sweats. increase the physical arid
iiietit*l energy, cuericb tho blood by restoringthe lucking rc I globules, increase the appefiio.ami restore color to the skin.

For -ale by J. E. fiOODfilOX,1 Nov 1 ii->.If Sign of Ooldcn Mortar.

Tarrant's EtiVrvrscout. Seltzer
A l» I«: t< I 10 IN T ,

I ISn new general strcngthing aperient, ;om§bitting efficacy, economy, ami portaL,lutiiy, prcpnrcil on an rntlre new priaci|dj*
, from a late and accr.rate analysis of tfn

eelcbratr<l Spring in Uertuany. This mueh|e«teoiued preparation removes Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion. Headache, Acidity of the Stomach,l.ose 0f Appetite, Nervous Debility, Nausea, or
Vomiting, Affections of tha Liver, &c. Forj sale by JOEL E. UOOlMJlON.
Hot I 86tf
NEW COPARTNERSHIP.
SCIIOPPWL ct BLURENS,

Duol aufl Hhoc Makers.
rpiIK swlncrihera have formed a copartnerIship for the purpose of carrying OU tho
Kitiot tin J shoe Making: lluslnew*
itt the t«.wn of Spartanburg, nt the well known
KOOM < t »F II. J. MOl'/.nX, Photographist, ou
i iiurcli-Strect, nest to Main-Street, up stairs,

| where tiioy would be pleased to nerve the cilitntsof tbis and adjoining districts. They will
i*.«ikc to order light ami substantial Boots and
>|:oca of tho latest and most approved styles,
ut the lowe-i possible prices. Tha best of tunItcrillls will l>e kept on hum!.

Repairing of every description will also ho
executed by them with neatness and prompt.
tic^s. They call upon the citizens of the dis
trict to support home lal»or nud enterprise,Titer will warrant all their work.
A. SfllOI'PAUL. H. UEIIRkNS.

, A. St'llOM'AL'L would most respectfully
( "tender lit.- thanks to his friends and patrons for
( the encouragement mid patronage received the

past year, during the late firm of Thiele \
Si lioppaul, and hopes by strict personal atten,tion to business to merit a continuatice of the
same. Sept '1 -7 ly.

SI ATE UF SOI Til CAROLINA.
In the Oonrt of Ordinary.

Harvey Wotl'ord, Applicant, vs. tleorge Stallions.an I others, 1 vcndntits.
I'l titioii for proceeds of Ileal Estate of F.li-hn

Si.allions, deceased, to he pool over to adtiuiiistraior.\*c.

rj ARYKY WilFFtlllD, Administrator of
£ t!ie estate of KLISIIA STALLIONS,

deceased, having petitioned this t'onrt, prayingthat a sufficient ainotini ot the proceeds of
the sale of the real e-tute <d Eli-h» Stallions
deceased, be paid over to him, to enable him to
finish paying off thedeh's of said deceased, the

( jM-r-oiial estat^^|eing insufficient for the satno:
It i« therefore dTslcred, ttial tleorge Stallions.
Betsy \tin O'-hielda and her husband Simp
sou li'Slticlds. and the children of Louisa ami

i Lewis llartis«in, deceased, if any. defendant*
iii ifiis ease, who reside without the limits c.f
this State, be and appear before the t'ourt ol
Or Unary t !* holdeu lor Spartanburg District,at SpnrlHtiburg Court ll.m-e, on the 2H:|i
d iy of January next, to show canse. if any they
I'Htt, why the prayer of said petition should not
be grantad. It is further ordered, that theyi-emler in. on or before that day, tin account ot
all iidranrwiisriits made to them hy said de

| ceased, in. «»rdor that the Ordinary may know
how ta f»*y «wit the balance of the funds arisingfrom ike mi t f said real estate.

(liven tin i r uiv hand and seal of office, tiiia
> *.! fU« ll..» .!.*. A Ik I kJ»*zt

j NO. F.AKl.K UDMAR, o. n. n.
Oct 'lo ' 343m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
' In the Court of < hdinnry.

Jas. K. Vi-e. Administrator, Applicant, vs.
John H. Vise, and others, Defendant*,

Petition for Final Settlement and Decree.
|*T appearing to my satisfaction that the

r J ll<-iri o( WILLI V>l VISK, deceased, names
not known. Defendant a in thin ea^e. reside
without the limits of this St',to It is therefore
ordered, that they lw and Appear at th» Court

I of t irdinary, to he holdeii for .^tartnnliurg Dis!
iric, at Spiirtunhiirg Court House, on the 80th
day ol' J iiiusn next, to show cause, if any ex
xi is, why a Final Settlement and Decree ot

the r.-iote of Mrs. Harriet A Ducker, doc d.
diotihi not he made, or ihuir consent to the
-ame will ho entered of record.

(iiven under mv hand and seal of office, this
'Htli day nf A. P . * »".

J\<>. £ VKU5 1toSI All, n. n. n.
Not 1 to tm

Jellified Castor Oil.

\LI, ilie unpleasant effct '» of Castor Oil are
obviate I in this prep ion. It is regnrde1 ns one of the most m-rfrf improvements

in IMianiiscy. Children tnk« ft without *113'
objection. For sale l»v

FISHKR A #K!X1T8H.
Nov 1 ft.'».If riiarmaceutists.

Machinery Oil.
' l^Oll by FlSllTlM.V HF.ISlTStf
I r ^

r
C

.

'

*

BOOT AMP 8HPI M HIW I -1

Henry Theile -

CONTINUE 10 aamtfkcture DOOTf ftgff
» Vy SHOES, Of auporlor r&Mkctl (JAWSKIS'.to or«ler at reasonable prices ud ef
PERFECT FITS. Tbojr WA***Nt --r'H
and workmauna ip.
Thankful for pa t custom, they hop* by usro(JiitlingiU trotion ami promptness to IfitrttM

i be number of their pat reus.
REt'AIkiiXG DOSE AS UStJALt

Sept 27 21bin

Chanjjfo in Buaine**!
NEW ARRIVALS OF GROCERIES!
F0L6ER & BRAWLEY
HAVING par ha«ed the entire interest of

Mr. J. W. GARRETT in the firm of
GARRETT. FOLOEtt & <<>., will ctntinue tbo

OroeeiryHuKiueM*
at the old mjwmI. iimler the name anil style of
FOLGER & BRAWLEY,
where they are now receiving large attpply of

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Salt,
and a g> at 11.1/1y i.

' kind of GROCERIES,
which me' 4 rb 1 toek the largest over
brought to ih.A inan.,1. and which will bo solA
it

Yory Hliort I'r-oli tm
FOll CASH, or COUNTRY l'KODUl K.
The debts due the firm of (URItEtT, FOLGRR& CO. must l>c paid to FOLGER & BRAWLKY,who will pay all ik-tiutmls against the

firm of CIarrktt. Foluku &Th».
They feel thankful for the liberal patronageextended to them heretofore, arid hope by swift

uttention lo business, and l.y keeping the

Vory Best Goods
the market* afford, and
SELLING AT SHORT PROFITS,

to merit a continuance and increased patronage.
K. W. FOLORK, v

July 20 A BllAWLBT.

Dissolution.
NDT1CEis hereby given to all persona indebtedto DKAN A RAY. that the firm

has hemi dissolved by mutual consent, end titaA
immediate pavmeut must be mode.

W. E. DEAV,
Oct 18 34 If WILLIAM H. RAT.

Co-l'ai'lnersliip.
rpilK subscribers give notice that they willI eontitttte the GROCERY BUSINESS, ua'lerthe name of

KAY & HARRIS,
at the rootn lately occupied by I>RAN A RAY",where their friends may always find a full assortinent of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
and at prices to which none cau with roason
object.
Wo wish it distinctly understood that we will

sell only FOR CASH or its equivalent.
WILLIAM H. RAY.Oct 2o 31 tf J. O. HARRIS, Jr.

Watches and Jewelry.
J. A. 11 ENNEMAN,

UtS Jl'ST RECEIVED t FINE LOT
O F

GOLD ATS'13 SILVER

WATCHES.
PERSONS in want of a reliable timepiece,will find it lo their interest to purchase of
turn, ns he warrants them to give satisfaction,and can sell them chcnpcr than they can be
sold elsewhere.
FINE JEWELRY

of every description snd latest styles.
EVERY ARTICLE IS WARRANTED.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, rapaired neatly.and nt reasonable prices.
Book Store, Brick Range, Main-st. Nov 8

REMOVAL.

H. J. MOFzon
1IAS UK.MOVKD IUd

UIBROTYPE A PHOTOGRAPHIC
G A I. 1^ E ItY

ITllOM his old stand on Church Street to the^ corner of Main and Jail streets, over J. N.
Archer's Saddlery Shop. 3d story, where ho baa
titled up u superior light. He Is now better
th.in ever prepared to give those who wish a
picture took something handsome

H. J. JdOUZON, rhotograpliini,Milm S.rc&t, uracil/ opposite II.
August Sl> 2dif

T11i: J?TA'1K 6FsOl"Til CAROLINA.
SlMHTAMIl'IIO DISTRICT.

IS TUB COBUT OF OHDINARV.
lYt.lmii for sale of Krai Hsmtc of Nahey

I u»k, deceased.
Marcus r*o«ik, Applicant, vs. Uul»crt West, and

wilt* Marin Wear, and <>(liars, .Defendants.

IT appearing In my n|lisf«rrtoa thai Robert.
West. ami wife Maria West. James Cook

and Madison Cook, Defendants in this case,
reside withoiit litis State : It is therefor# orderedh*it the} do appear and object to lite dtria
ion or sale of the real estate nf#inncy Cook,
deceased, on or before the 'J'.ttb day ot March
nest, or their consent to the same will be enteredof record.

(liven under my hand and seal of office, this
27th day of December. A. D. lWli'.

J NO. BAllLF. BOMAH, o. t». n.
Jait 3 433ta

Tmvn Orilinaucc.
w 1IEKBA3, that most loath*.un- and dan-
T J jrvrjua uisoase, .wi iW, t» . wn In

prerr.il in tl»«* Tow it of Columbia. and is also
reported to exist in other neighboring Towns,
and localities, nn.i whereas. it is the duty of
the Town CotiucU of the Town of Spartanburg,
as the conservators of the public health, to tnaka
and establish suoh ordinances as utay seem to
be needful to prevent the disease front beingcomtitunloided to tho cituous of suit! Town.
Therefore,

He it oidnlned by the Town Conned of tho
Town of Spurtanhurg and by the authority of
the same. That it shall not he lawful for any
person or persons to enter the corporate limits
of tho «rtid Town ofrpartnuburg. whohave been
in any ' ity. Town. House or Locality, whera
>'»«<»// for exi«ts. within tifteen days after baringleft sa'J City, Than, House or Locality.That unv person or persons who shall be guiltyof violating this ordiuace, npon conviction,
thereof, shall he fined tit the sunt of Twentytivedollars, one half which shall go to the informer.

lV>ne and ratifies! in Coun >H HocatnHer lb,18«0.
J. KARTJfi BOMAR, Intaudant.

J. M Euroan, ( lerk.
.Inn 3 ft2w

IS HEREBY U1VEN. that 1 will not pay anydeb', however small.eveu for mvits
I ,.,.ntr..rr.«t he .l\t» ITV \ It V VITMIMlMiHl

-v .'I

ruul.K. whhout my writ tow order or cotmeat.
JAM16 M. QtWfl,

Of* 18 514.tf niMUllffC
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